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Oh, Ay .'nil you *H by MM dawn's ear

tjr light,

Ag t lit- sun tinted sky '* J* M«iW«|

una rattan

Ok, BM you te.. me how to fooug my

night

On the spot whore iWptWbt A. .w.

data kw poetagl

— Luke.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

3ishop Kllgo Scores Certain Theologi-

cal Students- -Tl.e Britt Heresy

Charge.

Wilmore, Ky., Sept. 5.—The Rev.

R. M. Britt . whuso case was to have

lieen decided by the Kentucky Mcth

odist Conferonro today, withdrew hi*

implication for an appointment t li i

-

year and the charges of heresy against

l.im were filed away.

A sensat ion \v;is sprung when the

cominittce appointed t" examine int..

the charges against the Mev. K. M

Britt, of Bumalde, who has been M
cuse.l of writing and publishing I

false .
I. ..trine recently in one of the

bailing organs of the Southern Meth

rdist Church. lit taught, it is alleged

the annihilation of the wicked. Thai

in el led the charge is practically tin

game as " Ifussellisin, ' which it i-

rrerred li atwelataly opposite t.. th.

teaching and discipline of the Meth

idist Church.

The n« » Met lio.li-t i ni\ers : ty a

Atlanta, - .«., was under .lis. ussiuii Id

day by the Coulerence. In coinbattinc

the movement Bishop .lohu 0, KUgi

gaid: "I would just as soon rais

mosquitoes as such theological schoi

;»rs, because 1 would rather nav.

that which gives physical malari:

tlan to breed that which gives moral

i.alariu."

MBS. BUCK N Ell WALLINGFOBD.
JR., IN THE WAB ZONE.

A cablegram was received in Oil

eiiiuaii -Friday from Ambassador Her

rick, at I'aris, staling that he has defin

ite information from Mrs. NlcnOUi

Longworlh. sr.. Who HI at St. Milnel, HI

mileg from the firing lino. Mrs. I g

worth is within sound of the great

tattle that i-. now raging between the

Hermans and the allies, but stale-, that

»hc is not disturbed by the distant

NWriag of the artillery or the almost

CUatlnUOM marching of the troop-

through the village. Mis. I.ongvvortl.

is with her .laughters, .Mrs Muckner

Wallingfor.l, of Cincinnati, and tin-

Countess of Chambrun. They are

topping at the home of the latter,

whose husband is with the French

army. The dispatch states that Am
bassa.lnr Merrick is now on his way

to Normandy.

LABOR DAY

Is Being Celebrated in Maysville To

day at Beochwood by the Car

penters' Union.

Maysviile is still on the map.

For some time past the talk of cole

I. rating Labor Bay here hns been up

before Local No. Mt, Brotherhood of

Carpenters and .loiuers. and at its

meeting last Friday night it Was do

. ided to make tho day a memorable

one here by giving the labor union poo-

I

le and their families and friends a

. elebrntion at Hewnwood I'ark that

vvoiibl give all an opportunity to "get

together
-

' and see and hear what the

labof unions really meant to it« adlter

cuts and what they stood for as to the

welfare of the public at large.

Accordingly, and in order that the

occasion will be one that can be. at

tended by all the entire day, a very

It foresting ami tppatialag program- has

been arranged— not one for the outer

in in alone, but the inner man has also

been accorded a place—in fact, the

mail place on the program.

After the people have gotten to the

park— and you no doubt went early—*

at !» o'clock a big fish fry was ha.l, at

which enough fish were p laced before

Ihe people to feed the (lerman army
and this start of the day's festivities

wns a huge success; but the next

thing on the program is one calculated

to make it necessary to call out tin'

police to keep out the crowd—a regulai

..Id time fried chicken dinner at 13

i) Vlui k, and the next thing, one ot

I hose splendid ad.liesscs that ROV, II

It. Wilhov te, of the . irst Baptist

chartI is capable of giving; and at .'I

.'clock nil the ice cream you want Will

lie served; and to wind up the day'

festivities the last bite is to be th.

best—an old fashioned bean bake at <i

e 'clock.

An, I don't forget that this is Labor

Bay and that the good things you will

. iijov are given you by the laboring

people of Maysviile.

<m> out and enjoy yourself to the

'idlest.

FIGHTING
»v

W. C. T. U. NOTICE.

The Women's Christian Temperanci

I'nioii will hold an open meeting a

ho Plral Preahyteriaa eharea tin

evening at 7::lil in the le. tore room

All who are interested in MaSOl

County going dry are invited to attend

This will also be the election of of

fleers for the coming year. It is a rc

quest of the President that every mem
lor be present at this meeting.

Ml.'S. o.
.
WOMBLK,

President

GIFTS FOB SCHOOL CII1LDKEN.

Cash, Hase Kail Games, Fountain

Pens and Automatic I'encil-.

.1. T. KACKLKV & CO.

Wall paper, rugs and paint at HEN
DBICKSON'8.

FLIER NO. 2
For the next fifteen days we are dercrmined

to sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

All Columbus Buggies, regular price $140, sale

price, 127.85, Cash.

All Brockway Buggies, regular price $135, sale

price $120, Cash.

All $125 Buggies, during this sale $110, Cash.

All $100 Buggies, during this sale $87.50, Cash.

All $24 Harness, during this sale $20.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

All $20 Harness, during this sale $16,25, Cash.

Now's your time to get your Buggy and Har-

ness, for the cash is what we want. We arc deter-

mined to sell every article in our house for cost in

order to turn them into money.

Don't forget, too! that with every $i Cash

Purchase you arc entitled to a chance on the Two
Automobiles to be given away next year.

MIKE BROWN,
THF

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

Begins Near Paris and

Great City Is Silently

Awaiting Onrush

ing Teutons

Russians Paralyze Austrian

Hosts and March To-

ward Berlin

England, Franci and Russia to Close in

LATEST WAR BULLETINS

Tin; Bis Combat is on Ne«t Paris.

The allied armies defondiim trie roads

le Pari* have come agnin into cout . t

with the (ierinan right wing on t It
«

-

Itiver (Irsnd Morin, which run* M*l

an. I west, somewhat south of the Pari..

I. i.e.

German and Austrian ConFular Officer-.

Arc Ordered by British Authorities

to Leave Egypt.

Wellington, lent, ti.—Qeraaaa • \.i

Austrian consular officers have li".*!!

updated by BrtUah aatkeritlet to lone

Kj\|t at once. lionminia has an

• oun.vd officially that if she abandons

net position ot neutrality it will be to

follow the course taken by Italy.

Neutral Diplomats Urge Protection of

Works of Art and Buildings in Case

of Bombardment of Paris.

Washington, Sept. 6— Neutral dlplO

nnts have nske.i n niheaaadar llerriek

it Paris to soun.l the I'nitc.l States on

he yteatloa of naktag joint rape*

M iit.it ions to Oeriaaaj to protect eat

. • in batMlaga tad works of art in the

attack on Paris.

BatglMM Flood Town.

London, Sept. ft. (lOtM |i. III.— .t

.isp.ttch from Antwerp to the L'x

fcaage Telegrapk company nya thai

ie Qanaana, who occupied Tennoad

Hoiidcruinndc) yesterday were floode '

Ut today by the Belgians, vvho opened

lie .like. This action caused the town

quickly to be covered with water and

forced th.- Hermans to precipitate re

lirome::r.

This is Why War is Hell.

Koine, cpt. .".--More than 35,000

lustrian and Itussiuu wounded were

ban. I. oie. I on the field of battle be

Lweea Taraow, Leaaberg and Taraapal

.•wiiii.' to lack of means of tranapartl

t ion.

Loss of the Germans Has Been Placed

at Two Hundred Thousand.

London, Sept. .*>.—The Daily Mail s

correspondent at (iisors, u French town

near Beauvais, estimates the total

losses ..i the Hermans at i200,(kMI. ..<

Ivaaea ftka Qanaaaa at 200,0110. Re
says a moderate estimate of the (ler

n un losses places them at -0 per cent,

at least.

Americans -arriving in Rotterdam to

.lay from (ioimuiiy re|iurt that larj?.-

Uenaai forces are j?oiiiK la the- aid of

the Aiistrians in SallelO, The (lei

wan* eoiiij rise infautry for [dt WutA

: rt, because this arm ot the Austrian

service has not proved as efficient a>

l.n.l been expected.

If; the Place of MeetltiR of Old Soldiors'

Reunion September 30th.

The annual reunion of the survivors

of the Sixti th Kentucky Infantry

mid Tenth Kentucky Cavalry will tie

held at Beochwood Park, Maysviile, on

Wednesday, September 30th.

Mrs. C. C. Degman, who s >cded

her husband as Secretary of the organ!

ratios, makes this announcement, and

wishes tho veterans to understand that

lunch will be served at the park.

The exercises will consist of a prayer

service, speeches and soni.<s and a gen-

eral good time for all.

An invitation is extended to all old

oMiara to attend the meeting.

Hem,miiI. ci, ton, that this reunion is

iclil every year at Maysviile, on the

:.s( Wednesday in September.

SCHOOL BEGINS TOMOBBOW.

The ItU-ia term of the Maysviile

Public Schools will begin tomorrow,

'lues, lay, September Mh. Patrons an.

I

|
upils will please take notice.

W. .1. CAPLINOn,
Superintendeht.

NOTICE!

Mr. .1. 11. Haaaa, the Piano Tuner

will be here today. Leave orders

with John Brisbois Kuril lure Store.

Ruy your school books at " He

Nu/.ie", HayavUle'i popular Pool,

Store. Old books exchanged. Hand
some souvenir to every child who pur

.liases their school books here. Your

trade will be appreciated. Make "He
\uzie" your store.

0. & DT1TBICH, Proprietor.

Mr. Thomas Tolle took charge of the

poeery store formerly owne,| by Mr.

< -forge W. Wallingford this morning.

Mr. Wallinglord and family leave

Wednesday for Orangeburg, where thev

have purchased the general store ot

Mr. S.-.itt ^'.>utlg.

Miss Blinbatl and Rdward Unater

ckiMraa Of Mr. and Mr., ( has. .1

Hunter, ot near Washington, left thir

morning to atlen I school at Monmouth
• ollege at M toatk. III.

Limeitone Baildilg A«s,„ iation.

Fall Series now open.

H. 0. sharp, Baey. lws.l

APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION

Cabled By Pope Benedict XV. To

Clergy and Laity of U. S.

Washii.gton. Sept. "i— Monsignor Bon

/mm, the apostolic delegate, received a

cable tonight from Home, in which

I'.ipe Benedict •» . . extended the apos-

tolic benediction to the delegation, ti e

elorgy and the laity of the United

>t itcs. The dispatch was in reply to a

age sent to the . atican bj .on

signor Bo'r/aii'i. which said:

"I pray \ our Holiness to accept the

i sped fill congratulations and homage
of filial obeiidiencp and ri veretn e, with

the wish of long and happy pontificate,

in the name of the delegation, the

'( rgv and the faithful ot the United

states, who implore your npostolic

!•• nedict ion.
'

'

The cable reply is signed by Cardinal

I'errata, the newly selected Papal Sec

retarv of St-.; f , and says:

"The Holy Father, Benedict XV..

welcomes the homage aud expression of

t.lial piety sent by Your Kxcellency, ii.

the name of the delegation, the clergv

in. I the faithful of the United states

Hi heartily thanks nnd blesses them,

.•n,| in particular. Your Kxcellency."

It is reported that this year's corn

and tobacco crops are the best Mason

. oaaty has aad for years.

The Oread Army of the Republic

will meet next year at Washington.

I». "'.

BREAKFAST BACON
VOGEL'S STAR BRAND

30 CFNTS POUND
MACHINE SLICED

_ DINGER BROS., feTWSd's? m

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If you are contemplating buildiiig a home or a house for an investment, now

is the time to place your order. We have the largest stock of all kinds of build-
ing material that can be found in Northeastern Kentucky and have large con-
tracts with the timber men for still greater supply. We contracted this larg •

supply at a price verv near cost of production and we are in position to give you
the advantage of this good purchase. Place your order now or let us give you" an
estimate on your) requirements; you will then leave your order with Maysviile s

Foremost Lumber Yard.

The Mason Lumber Co.
Cor. Second and Limestone Sts. Phone 519. MAVSVILLt, KV.

A. A. McLaucihlin. L. N. Bkhan.

SCHOOL DAYS
Thousands of dollars worth of school books for exchange,

ONE OP MASON COUNTY'S DEPOSITORIES, an old reli-

able Hook House ready for business. Mrs. H. C. Harnes H.
Miss Helen Young, Newell Stickle) and Poster Barbour will

be with us and glad to see their friends.

1

TRUSTWORTHY TRUSSES
Don't go on the theory that a truss is a truss. Care should

be taken in the selection of the proper kind. The satisfaction

and security that goes with any truss which you buy here costs

you nothing extra.

We also carry a full line of Crutches.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.
Tilt THIRD STREF.T

DRUGSTORE.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

Don't buy your Hoy's school Suit until you sec our line and learn "our'' prices— we can truth-

fully say we are stronger in this department than any house in the State. Our Young Men's Suit

Department shows a wonderful array of the newest Models and Fabrics Fashion prescribes for

Fall and Winter, 1914-1915. For the conservative dresser we have an elegant line of suits and at

an exceedingly low price.

A little early to say anything about our Overcoats, Haltnacaans and Macinaws. When the

time tor them arrives we'll show you a line that will satisfy and please you.

See our new Stetson and Knox Fall Hats—they will interest you.

Our Shoe Department is running over with the best that leading Shoe Manufacturers produce
- "every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.

M + tt+.r*^

Perfect Fabric
for autumn dresses is gaberdine. It is easy to make up

and falls readily into the graceful pleats Fashion decrees.

It has just enough "body" not to pull or swag aud to press

firmly into the flat pleats necessary to preserve the slender

silhouette. The color range is complete in the prettiest

shades— navy, brown, prune, green and black.

.|S inches wide and 5.1-5" yard.

Neckwear
at Surprising

Prices

Notwithstanding the advance on laces and embroider-

ies we present at our usual low prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and $ 1

a charming assortment just received from New York.

Collars of all sorts, collar and-cu If sets, vestees-and collar.

The sets of course have the new deep cuffs both in sheer

soft organdy and in starched linen.

Pretty Ribbons
For Girdles and Hair

A Special Purchase

We count it a lucky Opportunity to secure such lovely

soli tatfeta messaline|and ribbons to sell for iyc and 25 cyd.

Black, white and all colors in both plain and fancy

weaves, including Roman stripes.

NewSuitArrivals
almost daily.

fas

Wonderful values for $15, $17.50, 519.50.

LUNCHEON SPECIALTIES
, Yep will find HKDK more nice things to make your Picnic Lunch appetising

aud wholesome than anywhere.
If you are going to take an Outing, we will he glad to have you call.

Pboae 43. OBISEL ft CONRAD

Kotti-rduin, via London, left. I.—
Berlin inukr-M official announcement

that DaadttaMada, la Baal Flanders,

itateaea mile iaaa( of iHimit, was

UrJcM toduy, the Belgian (,'Hrri»on re-

treat inj; to Antwerp.

Agreement Signed by the Allies is Re

garded at Waahington as Indicating

Fight to Decisive End.

\Va«liinKton, Wept. 5.—Official* an.

I

diplomaU hero regarded tho agreement

juat aigned !>y tlreat Britain, France

and Kunriia not to make peace MUepI l>y

MatBkl consent an an indicutinii that

tbe war would he fought to a deeinive

end. On all sides the anuouiiceiiipiit

was neeepted here today as moaning

th,. inevitable prolongation of tho war.

President WiUon and Secretary

Bryan, who have boon hoping for noun-

i.Vi.ation through I .Iiplomats

abroad of readiness 011 tho part of tho

powers to talk peace, were said to have

been depressed by the news,

l^plniiiat" of the allied ,>n»ers inter

] feted the agrc cut iin a resolution 011

the part of tlreat Britain aud Uusnia t >

wage their wartare in every quarter,

irrespective of revercee in France.

From all parti of thej globe colonial

(Continued on fourth pagt.)

MOTHERS!^
£ Cut down the high cost of children's hosiery. Buy the kind that are made for

the wear and tear of play and school. Get the kind that grandmother still talks about.

Black Cat Hose
For the Boys—Our triple wearproof knee, made for climbing rough and tumble,

marbles and other games. Special knit for strength.

All children's hose guaranteed against wear because of the special BLACK CAT
process a t heel, toe and sole. Come in and buy tt^e children's supply today.

[Ml

1
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ALL SUUSCRin iUNS CASH IN ADVANCE.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For United State* Senator Loug Term

AUGUSTUS E. W1LLNON

For United States Senator Short Teim

WM. MARSHALL BULLITT

For Cougres*

Ninth District—J. U. lUULAND.

Judge Court of Appeals.

Third District-,!AMES DENTON.

THE DREAM OF UNIVERSAL PEACE.

A souraittee of eminent nteri and winnon. rsprs-

Muting six of tin- greatest peace societies in Um
United States, hove laid before tin' Secretary of

,.»St;iti' two recommendations. First, thai .ill aa<

t ions signatory 1.. tin' llujjiii- convention not in

solved in tli«' present wir, and especially the neu-

tnil nationa of Barope* Unite wit 1 1 our Goveramral

in a joint offer of mediation. Second, thai peace

shall in- made on a hasis "thai shall prevent here-

after tin* mistaken national policies anil the hostile

armamenta whicll have caused the present war."

The United states Governmenl has already ten

dered its good offices to the ararring peoples. It is,

however, entirely possible to invite oilier neutral

nations to co-operate with us in this laudable en

tleavor It is the second recommendation which

offers the greatest difficulties. The omens of sue

cess are not promising, Some will say that tin

end of the terribl i war will find Europe so exhaust

ed, economically ami physically, that the nations

will he ripe for the permanent nesting of the dovi

Mut unless past history has failed in its prophecies

lor the future, the terrihle heritage of hate anil tin'

thirst for revenge which will follow the war will

rentier futile these altruistic ami noble offorts foi

lasting peace. The systems which control Kuropt

are too deeply rooted readily to yield to radical

changes. The day of universal peace will come
It may come sooner than We expect. But it will not

follow the great war. -Times-Star.

THE 191(5 ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
The number of electoral votes to which all tin

states contribute is 531, Therefore the next Presi-

dent of the United Slates must secure 868 of these
to assure his election. The slates in which women
will east a vote lor the President ar ttitled la
electoral votes at follows: Ari/ona, 8] California.
M; Colorado, li

; Idaho, t; Illinois, L*!); Kansas. 1(1

Oregon, ,"»
; Utah, 4; Washington, 7; W yoming. :{,

making a total at present of St voles In addition
very active campaigns arc being raged in .Molilalia,

North Dakota, South Dakota and Nevada, and in-

jfttive petitions submitted in .Missouri, Nebraska
htltl Ohio. Should these stales gi\c Women the l.al

lot there would he added lo the electoral vote Mon-
tana, 4; Nort h- Dakota. .">

; South Dakota. Ii; Ne-
vada, :<; Missouri, IS; Nebraska, Bj <Miio. 24, con-
stituting a grand total of 151 voles from full suf-
frage states. Future Candidatea will take (his into
their reckoning.

THE ABSURDITY OF HIGH PRICES
The greed which is such a grevious and growing

evil this country, and which indeed gravely threat-

ens the life of the republic if ways cannot he found

of controlling it is exasperat ingly revealed hy the

contrast in food prices here, with foreign war as

I heir excuse, and those in the countries afflicted hy

this wicked war. A start was made hy speculators

and forestallers in London to jump up the price of

domSStk commodities from 2d lo ."><! per cent. The

government intervened and created a committee ol

wholesale foodstuff dealers, who have since met

weekly to regulate the prices of staple articles.

Tradesmen are required to akklbil in I heir shops

the weekly tariIVs lixed hy this commission, and Si

a result, an absolute end has hecn put to overcharg

ing. Kven restaurants which at first hoosted prices

have hecn {arced to go hack to their old rates. So

it comes about that the only great country that is

at peace, the only one that has ph nly, not only for

ils own consumption, hut to help feed the Others, is

the only one to suffer from stomachache. The as

surdity of the thing is eipi.-illetl only hy ils in

[qnity—Worchester Post

.

War
Under

is the concentration of all human crimes,
ils standard gather violence, malignity,

rage, fraud, rapacity, and lust. If j| „nlv slew
»"", it would do little. But it turns ma. .'info a
baaal of prey. Here is the evil of war. thai man,
made lo he the brother, becomes the deadly foe
of his kind; that man. whose duty is lo mitigate
putTering, makes the inflict ion of suffering his
tudy ami ed. William Bliery Charming

A very large numher of Americana look with a
sent, men, dose ,o horror at .he spectac ' one
nv.l.zcd people calling upon an Asiaslic nation
to flghl will, it against another civilised

J pie
'

••alls up memories of ,hc nnforgotten .lavs when
Indiana were armed against white colonists and

>«t recollection still makes Americans shudder

-

Detroit Free press.

MASON AND DIXON'S LINE"
President Wilson has expesseil the wish tha'

Mason anil Dixon's line he forever forgotten* 111

the hist half-century the Stales south of that line

have emerged from poverty to a Condition of pros-

perity that has put them in the forefront of pro

greaa in this nation. Great changes have taken

place in both social ami business interests. Tin
South will soon lead the rest of the country in th*

manufacture id' cotton goods ami it has already at

tained a commanding position in the iron ami steel

industry. Now that United Stales Senators ar.

lo h,. sleeted hy popular vote, the close connection

between local and national politics which has hith-

erto prevailed, should he severed. When this i:

done, Mason and Dixon's line will he wiped out

forever.— New York Commercial.

MISS MARIE BAYLESS

Former Graduate of The Convent of

the Visitation, to Teach in Atlanta.

(Oesfgstoapa *<>.) rfinn Posi.)

Miss Mario Daviess, who lets hoeti

Msitinjj her fat her, lion, t, l>. Mat lo**.

who spends hi* summer :it the Miner.il

BprlSfS, in Adams 'county, will pmli

rbljf SCaept n position us special in

•triiotor in Alnska or PSBaSM this win

tor. During the past year she litis been

teaching nt datum, in the Canal /one

Paaaaat, Miss Baylees is wan known,

noag Qeorgstowa people bavins lived

here with her parents Hii tlic.i she

Ian hail a varied career, serving in

many special capac ietics. At one

lime she w.ts recording secretary for

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and was much
grieved to lenrn of the untimely death

of the mistress of the White House, t<>

v ban she was greatly attached. [JpOS

her return she will visit many of her

friends before taking up her work ft>:

the coming season.

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, t«r,

Nose and Throat.

Suite 14

lit st National Bank Building.

CUR CITIZENS DEMAND

Fully Complied With—A Maysville Ees-

ident Furnished It.

BUTTON SITUATION SERIOUS.
Many shipments of foreign buttons arc being

held up on the other side hy the war. and stocks ii

this country are being depleted rapidly, This i>

proving tO he a big button season, the principal tie

mand being for jet, fancy glass anil crystal effects,

ami Roman Stripes i I.I Shapes and various sizes

The hulk of these hutlons comes from Germany ami
Austria, though many of the novelty huttons arc

received from France. Most of the jet buttons
come from Austria. Advances have been mailt

on several lines here, hut tiny are said not lo he

as large as warranted by the present condition <>i

stocks.—New York Times.

If Italy does nothing she will get nothing, It

she comes to the help of the allies ami they win
she can help in remarking the map of Burope in

proportion to her contribution to the titanic atrug-
gle. If the allies I ose, Italy would he dismerabcri
and so would some other countries. Mut if th

should win with her help she can have as much
Austria as she desires, The .ministry is said to In

for joining the allies, and the king is giving way
—Philadelphia Record

There are few items which appear ii.

this paper more important to Maysville
people than the statement published be
low. In the flr.nt placp, it is from I

sitiiea of Maysville and can be thor
Mighty relied upon. In the second place
it AldteBStably proves that Doan 's Kid
ney J'ills do their v\«,ik t"CfdafM* and
not temporarily. Head this carefully:
Frederick Dresel. ItM E. Second St..

Maysville, Ky., says: "I was troubled
with inflamation of the bladder aid an
noyauce from my kidneys. The passages
of the kidney secretions were irregular

and I had a severe pain across the small
of my back which interferred with mv
duties. When a f r ii'od advised me to

try Moan's Kidney Fills, I got a box
at Wood 4 Son's Drug Store. Since
using them I have had no trouble. All

1 said nbout Doan 's Kidney Fills be
fore, still holds good."
Mr. Dresel is only one of many Ufays

ville people who have gratefully cu-

d< i -e I Doan's Kidney Fills. If your
hick aches—If your kidneys bother you
don't simply ask for a ki.Kiey remedy
—ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney
Pitta, the same that Mr. Dresel had—the

remedy backed by home testimony. BOfl

all stores. Foster-M ilburn Co., Props.,

BsffsJ*, N. Y. "When Your Back is

l.mne— Keiuembor th" Name."

* tli40»m.„.
:8:I0 tm

Jrrtv

iftfiia
NiMaa

»pm.„.__•!: Ift p n

•b.il» tKicnu Stimu-

li 8. h U.I V akfM.

ii.iipi

Chesapeake 4 Ohio

Railway.
Sohwluln ulTucttte Nov.

.'<II.IVi:t. Nuli)cct loohrtuic
without uullctt.

TRAINS I.K A V K MAYSVII.LK, KY.

Htiiwartl—
(l:Wt ». m., 8 17 ft. ra ,

ii p. m..dkily.
I:S) ». m., S:IB a. m.,

»»"ck'-(1»)fi lonai.
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W. W. WtKOfS A»-int

tillWri
I Id p. ni„ S:.H p. ro..

HI: 17 p. id. unlly.

0 :'-»». Bk, »::•! p. n.
N p. ni.,*'icl( rt»yi.

• 1 •"«"* 1 • til * i • i •

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES. +

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
l»e—< Moor Mnsonlr Trniple,

ri,lr,l mi,, I n«rk«IHIi«-flH,
H»,«vlll. , Ky

M|M-clnl AllMIlM lu IMm'hmm, uf Hip

Eye, Lar, Nose, lliroat.

AmMMM*, INS! Thiittst Trttphonn
nflin If, inti'htut 1. OjjlM hind t. in in It
ii. r«.; I to 4 ;;. in., 7 fn ,s /j. m. ituhJuyit

if tii>i>niHt"i' »t nn y

EDWIN MATTHEWS

OEOROE WASHINGTON NO. 2.

In the old days w hen there were schoolmasters in oil

public .schools, instc.-.d of the neat young s.l ImistWaMHI
whom the magazine stories insist today control the rullianl-

scholars by kindness- in those days, according to an old

timer, the •fhoolma.ter had I i disobeyed and wai v«rj

angry.

"Once again." r*U he, "my orders S$va I I tl.tgraiitl.v

Violated, Who is the miscreailtf

"

Not a soul answer,. I. A tragic silence prevailed.

"This matter shall |„. settled at once," th,' teacher de

•larwl firmly. "If no one will tell every boy in the da-
all be thrashed."

No one s, oke up and oiie by one the lads were soundly
caned. The last boy was about to receive hi.s punishment,
but suddenly the cane was withheld. Fixing a keen look on
the lad, the master Midi

"Now, if you will tell me who did this action | rJutll BOt

pastas you."

"All right, sir." came the unhesitating reply. "I
fild it."— Louisville Time*.

Jtfs /Tot pleached

The honest product of the Rolden wheat iscreamy white, not dead white.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Jood

h

in ,r
C

world
OS,

-
nOUr,Shjftg

'
'tr^th^

BUY A SACKJFROM YOUR GROCER

Eventually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. B09SCU CO.,

8tati of Ohio, Citt or Tolido, i

UVCAt UOUMTT.
Fr»nkJ.IJh B B S y,0l.kcio»tb tb.t be tueuloi

partuerof ihedrmol K.J. u^UB y A Co.,dol„„
bualn.MU thp oltyof Tol«do, nouu iy »,,d „.t,

SayS^*^l?lSM "rmwl" p'ylhe 1"UNUKED DO LiLA Kit for,<. e b .ndev.ry
«.BO f U.t.rrhtl,.l 0.„„ot \m cured by th. u..o,
Heai'.OatarrhOure. KRANK J. CHKNKY
8worutob.for.mii aud •ubaorlbed In myDr.

••DC.tbl.etbdayof D.e.mtwr.A. D .lggO

<S"* L
> A. W. QL«a.„K ,

Notary PflbM.
Hall'»CalarrhCiir.lit»^i.lnt«ruallyaud.eu

Uruotlyou the hloodand muoom lurfaiMi of ti,.

•yitouj. 8«udfuri.itlmouiaUrr...

r. J. CIIENKY A CO.,Tol»<lo. O.
Hold by a|| Dru«(liti, 76#.
Taki- Hall'uKamllyPlllafornDiiitlpaUoe.

I.arue - llodgeuville, Sept. 8 10.

Peadletoa—FatsHmtfe, sept, l-lt,

Allen~-Scottsville
l
Sept. 10-11,

St.ito Fair—Louisville. Sept. 11-19.

Knox -Harbourville, Se|d. 84.

Ilart— Horse Cave, Sept. N M,
Christian—DopklsavillSL Sept. 21 ti

Oct. |,

Harren (Jlasgow, Sept. ;I0 to (). t. 3

Todd—Elkton
(
Oct. 1 :t.

M. t'racken— Faducah, Oct. 6 t».

Calloway—Murray, Oct. 7 10.

Ohio .

Fayt.w, Sej.t. 7 to 1 1.

Toledo, Sept. 7 to 12.

West UBiM, Se|d. S to 11.

I. una, Sept. L'!l to OttSbSI 2.

Lebanon, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.

Beorgaiows, Oct. c to 9.

Hamilton, Oi tuber ti to !».

Kainsboro, October 0 to 9.

\\ coster—Oct. 0 to !•.

Lancaster, October II to 17.

Aberdeen, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2.

•••u«>4, rimi
MATRVILLK.KT.

Local and Look ( Ofllof No. M>
!)••!» I'honei ( Kcildeuoe No. 117.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First Naiional Bank Building.

Phnncc ' Keal<t««e« .-.;i».wrnonPS
, u«e» ana

JOHN W. POATER,
FUNIRAL DIRECTOR.

CUT PRICE SALE NO. 8
At the N, Y. Store Saturday, September 5

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO GET REAL BARGAINS
AT THE RELIABLE STORE

• Special No. 1 t*diss)' Skirts black ami white stripe with
loti"; tunic, #2.50 value for $1.50.

Special No. 2—New Collars just arrived, 25c to 50c.

Special No. 3—New Helts, best effect, 50c.

Special No. 4— Heautiful Sash anil Hair RibbofiS, 19c
Special No. 5- French OlnghsqiS, finest gtJMlc, 10c.

Special No. 6- New IClectric Silk Petticoats, all colors, 98c.

Special No. 7—New Umbrellas just in, worth twice the
money, 50c, and 75c.

Special No. <s All Summer Silk Waists, worth up to »4

and §5, will go at $1.75.

Special No. 9 -Men's $1 Shirts, 50c.

Special No 10 New Children's School Dresses in good
value* at 50c and $1.

You can save money hy bvjrlng your Children's School

out fit at the New Vutk Store.

NEW YORK STORE s

, PHONE 571

WeWantYour Trade
Consequertly our aim is to

please by saving you money
and handling only first-class

gocds. Whether your pur-

chase is large or small it

will receive our best attention.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Fmbalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

VraMng to dome up the pt-raont bunlnena .is sunn am pansUtle, we
must Inalnt that nil thoae hmvhtro to the t.rm to < .ill and mettle. Hey
one having avecunia against us will present aame tor settlement.

IT ««•> nytVHVii t.n. Kl
JRAIJSTS BROS. PHONE 191

Jhe Marineib Mop Farm For Sale
— ~-—- We have for sale a farm of 127 SOSaa

QBSEPVATIONa

a aaa slu asssol essJaia isiagi

iiiiki's •! irsaiaa

THINGS WE DO
Iiistautaneoiis Face Bleaching

Pimple and Blackhead Treatment

Wrinkle Treatment

WartH and Mole* Removed
Electrolysis

Scalp Treatment

Hot Oil Treatment

Mathine Treatment

Shampooing

Manicuring

Hair Dressing

Special Attention Given to Baldness

Hair Carefully Matched in Color and
Texture or Made Up From

Your Combings.

•HIROPODY

Pr. tfora K. Brown.
MARINEXLO SHOP

Fifth Floor, First National Bld«.

in Charleston bottom, with good house

of live rooms, tenant house, tobacco

barn, good stable, corn crib stripping

room, well watered and well fenced,

tfood young orchard. About thirty acres

of this farm is bottom SUM) and the

rest is rolling, but not steep. Fully

one hundred acres or this f.irm is in

grass. Here is a chance for you to

buy a farm that is ready to make
money on. Drop in and see us and we
will tell you all about the many ad

vantages tins farm has as a money

maker.

Piico—$R0.00 per acre on oaRy terms.

Thos li.Ewan&Co
REAL H STATI:

LOAN AGENTS
rARMRKa tin M1YSVII I F KYTRAUKKS' BANK. Hl/UOT ILLr, M.

Graduation

AND

i nilly

rasps.

with a sail I'm ill In

ra«< i. ..in who is hi- beel friend Mt<

hsa liny atksr.

A 111:111 don't bsva to bo |iuslniij;

baby ' ali to be following it.

lie.iris who are iit'r.iiil to

iichtti slosa sad better rsmnm
vit at

Sill 'I

A |ir| anally neti back tc r-arth

atlai iba has b atunisd tvo tvceki

An optUsiat is

tlicic is only 9He
hut in his wife.

a 111:111 who tntak

person ItVISg SS4

Th re whs U>*s .lyspesi 1 ami KeaU
i.l . •.( ion w.i .1 hi ir ; ;.«.-, >j I,. 11, |a nn

i.r. i baak.

The fellow who HSSd hair oil on

his hair before marriage is ejn,| to got

baeoa skin afterwar.ls.

COUGHLIN & GO.
Livery, Fe«d

and Sales Stable

The BeBSla VStsd to insist SVOS its

meinlmeiitsto tho Clayton Atui Tnmt
Bill ami named a conference commit
a Tho Federal Trmlo ComuiisHion

Bill was reported back from a conf.u.

MS in both houses.

Hones found in a cesspool near the

homo oeespiSjl by Virtor limes iiml

his wife in Han Antonio are to bo ex

ISI ts>d by a chemist as evidence in the

murder charge agniimt the pair.

I YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY I

i

i
s

I

THIS

WEEK
WILL MARX THE WIND UP OF ALL REMAINING SUMMER FOOTWEAR. Now is your

chance to secure these great bargains.

Nothing reserved or carried over for next season.

Every pair will find new owners.

Prices just like giving them away.

Men's Button and Blucher Style Shoes,

styles in Gun Metal, Vici Kid and Box Calf.

$2.50 values. Now

New Fall

$1.69

Ladies, Pumps and Oxtords All this season's styles

in Gun Metal, Patent and Tan. $2.50 val

J j^jues. Now

Undertakers,
fcmbslmers.

Automobiles
for Hire.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER 60.

Transfer sad tfeniral Maalios. We
a ipecaalty of large SSjstaaaSS. Ikan tm^f

n^m Emet Baoood
1

1>

lte|.resentativt. Fields has asked fur

MMMW0 iidditinual eapiaa of tho liiitei

t. y Mullet in |.ro|.ared by Mrs, Corn
Wilson Stewart for distribution ainoiif.'

the inoonliKlit m'liooln.

FEW MORE LEFT
LOT NO. 1 Ladies' High Grade Oxfords and Pumps.

|
LOT NO. 2 Ladies' Small sized Oxfords Turns

Broken sizes. $2 and $2.50 values. Sizes

2 12 to 4 only. Now
OCn Goodyear^Welts $2 to $3 values. Sizes 2 inn
LJU

I to 4. Now Till

David .1. Palmer, .if Iowh, was
elected commander in chief of the «).

A. H. at the ineetiu^ in Detroit ye iter

dajl Wll-h.NL " - liosen is th,'

IBM mooting jilace.

Any old tMy—'

One lot Ladies' High and Low Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps,

sizes in the lot. $2 and $2 50 values -

all leathers. Not all sizes in all styles, but all

DAN COHEN

V
Wedd'ni Presents!__^—^—

Our stock consists

of the most elabo-

rate assortment of

exquisite articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. V. 1RAXEL & CA

PHONE 395.

1.

INC

V*,v
1 . _
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Nol>o.ly i«vr>r knew tlie vrwtl tNf to

kf a failure.

(Courier .lournnl.)

News from I lie ie:il of war uiiiler tlie

Host favoring comlitioOK must he taken

with iniiny gattaM of salt and ean nev

er he BCttJMtad willmut reserve. In till

war tlie CaSltlMoVl are most unt'nvor

alile. Hetueni tlie NUMI in the ra|

ilals an<| the jockeys at the front M
tual fiots tin, I it haul liv wireless ur

gfBMVlftt, to slip through to the worl

outside. All that Wf ili-tnallv know i

UUM (ierinnnv, in tlie hfiQsaa read};

for tlie fray, and now at lier very

strongest mm, I best, lias inu. li tlie bettei

of it in the West— that is. In her nut rc

I

uv Paris—and, as far Ms we can gather

a standoff in the Northeast, whence

the Hussians still nt rather Nwg range

mun Berlin

Olivimisly the Allies are |nirMliiitf

Kiihian polity and playing a waiting

game. Kxer.v hour Uiat flie.v are aide

to delay the advancr of the (ierman i

i lea r gain. Already I'aris has had timi

ti |>re|)are for a siege of many months

The Hermans cannot afford a siege ol

many week-.

Then original plan of campaign con

Jimplaled an ouward rush west and

mnitli overwhelming the Krench to th>

end that, without danger in their rear,

the (iermans rould, with the Austrians

turn northward and eastward, ami meet

the Kussians with an irresistible forci

ami an impregnaldi' line of defense

't he immort il stand of t he Belgians dis

errangeil this plan. The interposition

of tlie Knglish will put upon its ulti

mate defeat.

Th (
. tierman Kaiser expected neither

lie thought that Kngland's hands wen
tied by Ireland. II,, misjudged the ri

dinting power of l-'r^i inc. Me did not

consider Helgiuui at all. As a conse

qpNHt his scheme of i ipiesl has Ins

11 it entire month. Instead of carrying

all before it opportunity has been gi\

en Hussia to iinlimhcr and Kngland to

get there, l-'rom now onward each da\

will weaken the QmTsMM and ttffgtfc

en the Allies, (iermany is stretched

to her fullest tension. Kngland, to say

nothing about Krancc, has hut just be

gnu to fight.

Kitchener, Joffrc and French havi

utidoubtetlly taken a suggestion, if not

a lesson, from the ffeMMM Sherman

Johnston campaign in America fifty

years ago. Met ween the S| h of May and

the 17th of .July, lstil, retiring foot by

foot before the Kederals, under Slier

man, the tVnfederates under Johnston

wade tU«-Uur I'mm I'.ilton |a Atlanta, il
|,

^ inline c of a liumlrvl miles, so luwtly

and dwgMMM th,,! ,,<>> ept t.n the good

generalship of Hlierman, the 1'iiiuu

urnw must, have suffered defeat. There

are those who belie\e that, except for

the untimely icmowil of Johnston Iron

the command, Sherman would still have

•had to fall' back on Chattanoog a. He

had lost in the buttles about ReMtl
Mid Keiiesaw Mountain and thence on

ward to Atlanta at least three to John

nlon's one, and the lightiitg quality of

the t'oufederates was as untamed at

the last as at the first of tlie seventy

days.

Faluns himself in his memorable re

treats before Hannibal was not more

skillful than Juhntsou in his masterly

retreats before Sherman. Indeed, John

stun and Sherman were so eynilU

matched that the campaign seemed a

wellplmcd game of chess by two ex

J'erts. The Confederacy was doomed.

Kven then, though the rauk nud tile

did not reali/e it, the bottom was drop

Jiing out of the tub.

The Kuropeun situation today is au

ulogous with the conditions reversed.

It is now the invader who is doomed.

The Allies, slowly retreating before the

Hermans, have only to bold their morale

Oh the Confederates did, presently to

have their overconfident enemy at their

mercy. He dare not sit down before

Paris relying upon massed assaults and

bomb dropping. He must destroy the

army in front and enter I'aris, aud,

even then, he will not be safe.

It is but a matter of weeks, perhaps

days, before re enforcements will begin

to pour in to the Allix's. The Uerjuwu

front in the West most be weakened to

strengthen the Austro Herman lion in

the North and East. Austria is even

now prov ing a broken ree.l. Turkey will

never reach the pivotal points of bat

tie. Holland, Italy and even Switzerland

will have to be reckoned with before

Herman v can dictate peuee to Kurope

on her owu terms. In short and in fine

the Kaiser "has bit off mar'u'he can

chaw." The llohenz.ollern is doomed.

It seems a destiny. It has been ever

thus in human history. Wh*u the Na
tion, or the Man, not wiljjng to let well

enough alone, has set forth to hog it

all, down he has gone.

That Kaiser WiW.elm of HoheDzoHeni

worked out in his mind a cause of

quarrel and a plan of action, and was

rot inspired solely by develish a in In

tion, we may readily allow, lie is an

able, thoughtful man. He saw the

rising tide of Social Democracy and
viewed it with intelligent apprehen

siou. "1 must divert the uiiud of my
f»eopl# aud consolidate ui v power by

hievement* in arms," "he probably

id to himself. "I cannot leave the

liopjular deluge that threatens as a

legacy to a Hotspur son who may not

be able to meet it," he argued, "and
tieioi.in, is better orgauiy.ed and equip

ped for war, her adversaries less SO,

thau is ever likely again to recur."

rte reasoued before the

ThlW ailn.

iveuquurora deceive tliumtelvcs. They

consider not the unseeable—the unex-

pected—the chapters m accident the

elemeuts. In the Herman Kniser, fatal

miscalculation'

The world could not brook a mas-

ter of Kurope in J H 1 1 . It can as lit

He brook a master in lit 1 4. The sue-

(.ess of Herman arms would mean ruii.

t< Kngland and France, annihilation to

Italy, Denmark, Holland anil Belgium.

1 1 Switzerland should be left unnbsorb

ed she would owe it to her mountains

and her poverty.. None of these results

<Mi the world submit to. With them

achieved we should not be safe in

America. With them achieved civilizn-

t.ou would be but an armed camp, and

liberty fled to brutish beasts.

it is unthinkable, inconceivable. The
llohenzollerii is doomed. Kven if his

troops should occupy I'aris he is doom

i d. Hut, the likelihood is that the Kus

sians will be in Berlin before the tier

leans get into I'aris, with William of

llohenzollerii a prisoner of war as was

l.ouis Napoleon, and the people of

Prussia, of Hanover, of Havana and of

Wurtteniberg free to establish what

ever nation il autonomies they please to

establish as were the French after

Sedan.
• . I s

TOBACCO CROP

For the Ye»r Improving—Good Matur

ing Weather Is Needed to Kipen

the 1914 Crop.

(Lexington Herald.)

With the 1914 crop of tobacco grow-

ing out nicely since the rains of a

week ago, and with the cutting und

housing season already on in the early

planted Melds, the question uppermost

if Hie minds of the tobacco growers,

uealeis, warehousemen and brokers, Is,

will the war affe-t the price of Hurlcv

tobacco.

The crop now Hearing maturity i-

going to be much better than was ex

pected two weeks ago, vet on the whole

it will be considerably short of the

> rop of la-t year which wax admittedly

i short crop. Indications point to a

crop of colore tobaci o that w ill have

but little tobaceo of an export quality.

Last year the British Tobacco Companv

invaded the Lexington market aud pur

I'hased liberal quantities of cheap to

lineco. worm -eaten and tips at price*

langing from .ft! to and oeeaalMUlt)

look a few tobaccos ranging as high as

•M7 a hundred pounds. These tobaccos

were exported and the war raging in

Europe may have the effect of cuttitiu

off this demand.

I'uquestionablv every soldier killed

hi was a user of tobacco, will reduce

the demand to that extent, but on the

whole, Lexington warehousemen and

brokers are of the upiuion Us* war will

five but little efte. t on the future price

t b*bu.eco.

-President Ckwence LeBn«, of the

Hurley Tobacco t oinp.in v , who has been

in California for two muni if, arrived

home Weduesdav night, and said lo-

ad not been in touch with the situa

tion and could not make a statement

as to what effect, if any. the war would

have on the price of tobacco.

Good Weather Needed.

Thirty days of fine uiatuiiug and

ripeniug weather was all that was de

sired said Mr. Stivers, to put into the

lain, of farmers one of the best il

not the best crop of tobaceo grown

in the Blue Orass for several years.

There will be some field-, of toba

that Were planted late, said Mr. Stiveis.

that will fall short of the average, but

the crop on the whole, while short of

that of last year, will be one of qual

ity aud color and will bring pfilM that

will be highly sut isfacJiwy. ,

DESTBOY THE W£GOS.

Of the Christian Churches of Kentucky

End Were Largely Attended

A law enacted by the Legislature at

last session requires the ciittini'

lowu of all noxious w eel - growing on

the bounds of public roads during the

mouth of August. August, aud a good

lortion of September, is seeding time

or weeds, and they should be cut and

lest royed at once. Persons owning

lauds along public roads should give the

above immediate attention. See t'hap

er mi of the Ads of tjje tieiieral As

Stably of 1!M4. Addilwual to the pub

lie highways presenting n neuter and

leaner appearaiuve by the destruction of

the wveds that encumber them, it is

tlso conducive to health aud prevents

tl.e seed from spreading to the nearby

pastures and fields Used for cultivation.

A HARD WORKING SECRETARY.

CMt. Olivet Tribuue.)

Much of the great success at lending

the Heriuantown Fair in reeent year*

cau be verv properly attributed to the

nergy and interest taken by its efli

eut and popular secretary, I'an H.

loyd. He got oi t among the people

und let them know that (Jcrinantowii

had a fair everybody should go and

see. Next to printer's ink, nothing

beuts personal appeal in making any

enterprise a success.

MAYO.

lzonisville, Ky., Sept. 3.—Htate Treas

urer Thomas S. Ktiea was elected chair-

man of the Democratic Campaign C

mittee aud Drey Woodson, National

I •onmitteeinaii to mi, cced the late John

C. Mayo, at the meetiug of the Deni

ocratie State Central ami Kxaeutives

oiuiiuttces.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender

—

with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

io cents.

Graham
Crackers
Made of the finest

ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that Name.

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN

UNITED STATES.

Th,. total number of medical student-

in the I'nitod States for the year end

1kg dune SO, l!MI, was M*M8, a de

iea-.e of 819 below last year, a de

•lease of 1,910 below 1918 and a de

lea-,, of 11,640 below 1904, when If,

111', the Ugheet RUMbet of students,

were enrolled. Of Hie total number of

Indents, IBfiM were in attendance at

MM non-sectarian (regular) colleges,

i'.M at the homeopathic and L'7o at the

eclectic colleges.

OLIJE JAMES INTERS. stD IN

MOONLIGHT 8CHOOL8.

Senator Ullie M. .lames offers

through th,, Keutuciw illiteracy loin

mission, a prize of Kilty Dollars to the

teacher, who teaches the best moonlight

school this year, the Illiteracy Com-
mission to judge it from the results:

number enrolled, average attendance,

illiterates taught and general Interest

This will be a rewanl and an honor for

some teacher. Let some one in our

county start a moonlight school and
win it

Many a man has such grand ideas

that he objects to serving ou a jury un

less it is the k"">«1 jury.

Diamonds will cut glass. U fact,

they will *veu wake an luipraaaiov on

tU hardest heart.

WOMAN COULD

NOT SIT UP
Now Does Her Own Work
Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio. — " I am enjoying bet-

ter health now than I have for twelve
years. When I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I

could not sit up. 1

had female troubles

and was very ner-
vous. I used the
remedks a year and
I can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know 1 never would have been aa
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it. You can publish this letter if you
Uke. "—Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag euta sickly,
half-hearted existence, missing three-
fourths of the joy of living, when they
can And health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

If you have the sliHhteat douht
that Lydlu K. Piiikhuui'e Veireta-
hlefuiiiiHMind willhelu wiu.h riio
to Lydbt 1.'.. l»in k hit in Bledicliietkk
(couddeiitlul) Ly nn, MjMM^for»d-
vhsn. Vour letter will he o|h iu «I,

*d tiud uuswejed by a wumau

From the statements made in the

Ashland papers, Wednesday's sessions

were considered the very best part of

the entire convention. Special mention

k given of the address by Mrs. .lose-

j
hi ue Htearns, of Indianapolis, on the

"N I- of the Home < tllice. " She hav-

ing been a messionary in Mexico and

she now having traveled extensively in

the interest of the 0, W. H. M. was able

to give a great address.

The State Secretary, Mrs. Louise

Loon Campbell made a very favorable

and ho| eful report of the year's work.

One of the best nud most satisfac-

tory years of history; of the aims set

before them last year, this society, they

I live reached 5,000 members; doubled

Usej number of young women's circles;

six new woman's societies organized;

closer cooperation between young peo

pie's work and our adult societies; total

life BtettbefehipS, 470,418) mission

study classes, 'J; mountain scholarships

taken, L'b; largest number of donations

to any mountain schools than ever be

fere; mountain schools at Moreheail

and I In 'clgrccn ; L'.'i societies on honor

roll; 10 ou honor roll plus 'JO on pre

spective list that have not yet fully re

|orted; the financial aim has been ej7

000| have reached tMJMtM alread.v

and ho| e to reach the entire amount

by September 99th) 91*000 given by Mr

BfSSI Daalap, of Fayette county; en

ttred a new district this year—the 4th

t

organ illeg a society at Columbia; 17"

otgan i/at ions
;
.".tKlll members; Keutuckv

Uhtttttan Woman's Hoard of Mission:

ei tering upon .t.tnl year nf history; the

lieaibpiarters of the board is at Lex

iagttrBj Mrs. John Hay is president;

Mrs. A. M. Harrison, v i. e president;

Mrs. O. L. Hradley, treasurer; Mrs. Nel-

lit Stucky, recording secretary; Mrs

honlse L. Campbell, Lexington; Roc.

Mr-. Marv Walden, Hauville. super

ii'tondont of Young I'eople's work:

(fee r°a*9 women in the state uinlei

I
ledge lor missionary serv ice: pnblisl-

a state paper called tjiiartorly, each

qdarter—- 2,800 poplea,

The following •fleets for next vent

have been selected:

Preaideot| Mrs. .lohn Uay, Versailles;

Vice President, A. N. Harrison. Lexing

ton; Cor. Hoc 'v, Mrs. Louise Campbell.

Lexington; Hoc. Sec 'y. Mr-. .1. A
Stuchy, Lexington; Treasurer, Mrs. i

I. Bradley, Lexiagtoa) 9apt, of Younv
I'eople'- Work, Mrs. Mary S. Walden.

Danv Hi

.

The really great spi h of the ikiy

was given by II. .1. Dorrhiek who i>

now in so.-ial settlement work in In

tflaaapolla. The attendance throughout

tl.e dav was reported to be very good.

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bui n«.l.nd, Wilt, Aid of Crdui,

Draper, N C—Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
(his place, says: "I suffered lor years,
with pains in my left tide, and would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then I would get worse again. Final-

ly, my husband decided he wanted me to

try Cardtti, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.

It did me more good than all the medi-
cines I had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to

try Cardui. and they all say they have
been benefited by its ire. There never
has been, and new r w , I be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. I believe it is

a good medicine for all womanly trou-
bles."

Pot over 50 years, Cardui has been re-
lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.

It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.

Writ, tfj Cbsttanooga Madlclns Co., LaSlsV
Advisory Dept . Cliatianuogs, Tann.. for Slttiai
IntlrurUKU onjrour cau anil «4 pano book. "Horn*
Traatmsnl tor Womsn." In plain wriai.uat. No. 1 VI*

.'..]..'..*-.-•..•*.*. .•..*.»'.

4> *
\. KENTUCKY FAIR DATES. *
+ *
•M-M-r-H- ++* l i l l liU 1

Larue — Hodgenv ille, Sept. 8-10.

I'ondleton— ralmouth, Sept. !~lg,

Allen—Scottsville, Sept. 1041,

State Fair Louisville, Sept. 14-19.

Kuox—Uurbourville, Sept. N,
Hart—Horso Cave, Sept. 23 20.

Christian— llopkiusville, Sept. 23 tJ

Oct. 3.

Barren—Hlasgow, Sept. 30 to Oat. 3.

Todd—Elkton
(
Oct. 1-3.

M. Craoken— I'aducah, Oct. C 0.

Calloway—Murray, Oct. 7 10.

Ohio

Dayton, Sept. 7 to 11.

Toledo, Sept. 7 to 12.

West Cuion, Sept. 8 to 11.

Lima, Sept. 2i» to October 2.

Lebanon, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.

< ioorgetown, Oct. 0 to 9.

Hamilton, October 6 to 9.

Kaiusboro, October 0 to 0.

Woostor—Oct. 0 to 9.

Lancaster, October 1-1 to 17.

Aberdeen, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2.

These Are Cheap!
Fine Flavor. Wisconsin Grown.

Butterball DCAC
Peter Poi's * tAJ
$1.70 Per Dozen

M. C. RUSSELL CO.——————————

TELL ME.

Tell your

L
[s

BISHOP KILCO

Censures Men Who Took University

1 rom Control of Church.

Wilinore, Ky.—The Kentucky Con

lereioe ol the Methodist Kpiscopal

I larch, South, convened lor it* second

hBatatas Masioa, Presides! * lark, ol

KentMrkj Wesleyaa College, at Win

, lo iter, spoke at length on the condi

tion, pragma and needs of that insti

latin of the church.

Aflei the Mildress by President Clark

Hie Presidlstg Hisliop, John 0, Kilgo.

oiiiinei.ie.l at longtli upon education in

rOtlasMtioa with the church. The Hisliop

in the course of his remarks upbraided

tl.e ineii who had taken Vauderbilt I'm

veralty from the control of Southern

Methodism, and made that institution

SOaaaived and brought forth by the

< liurch, in undepeuda Ide institution, lie

enteadtid that that system of educa

tiou is the curse of the twentieth em
tury, and Used as an example the schol

uly (ic-inanv which, said the liishop,

is as barbaric inspired as it vvns when

Caesar led his legions against the sav

ages Oft lull, because they have left Hod

and coiiscieice out of their teachings.

MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS

Course of Study This Year Will Cover

a Wide Range.

The i ourse of study In the moon

light schools this year will include, be

sides r«:,«ling, writing, arithmetic, drills

in language, history, geography und

civics, one hundred ipiestioiis and an-

swers in each of the following subjects:

Health and Sanitation, prepared by the

Stare I oard of Health; Koadl anil Hoail*

BaUdUlg, prepared by Hon. B. C. Tor

roll. Stale Commissioner of Ho lds; \ _•

I lealtart, prepared by lion. J. W. New
lean, ( 'o umissiouer of Agriculture; Do

n.estic S deuce, prepared by Miss Mary

K. Sweeny, Head of Department Do

ncitic Science, State rniversity.

I h

(Hv Kathleen Milikin.)

me, dainty lady, what's

name.'

it Baas), or Theodora,

it (iwendoivii, or Flora,

is it .just by chance, plain Mary
Jane .'

Tell pretty maiden, where do you

dwell.'

Do you live in stately tower,

Or amid enchanted bower.

Or do you live in yonder hidden dell.'

Tell me, fairest maiden, what do you

dof

Do you sew on dainty seams,

Or imagine fairy dreams,

Or do you gu/.e iu the overarching

blue?

Tall me. sweetest doiiisel, who vou are |

Are vou some enchantress fair,

Are you a spirit of the air,

With the mystic power to haunt nie

from afar .' Itev icw.

COURSE OF STUDY IN MOONXIOHT
SCHOOLS.

iiMumimi I l JiiDHiHimiiiiHim

1915 STUDEBAKER
Fa O. Be

Detroit

See this car. It is as complete as the

most expensive car built—Electric Starter,

Electric Lights (inside and outside,) Elec-

tric Horn, Full Floating Axles, Demount-
able Rims, Extra Rim and Tire Carrier,

One-Man Mohair Top, Jiffy Curtains,

Gasoline Gauge Battery Tell-tale, Oil
Sight Feed, Robe Rail, Crown Fenders,

Anti-Skid Tires and More Power.

See us now for Demonstration.

IK1RK BROS., mays
k
v
y
,lle

WE HAVE PRICES AND QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.

[
Paris Green j

" Now is the time to buy the best. We
carry the best grade that can be made.

|

Our prices are low. Our Green is good.

THE CHENOWETH

DRUG! CO. Iiicurporatrd.

COR. SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS. MAYSVILLE. KY
lb—

'^xaJlt Store

Holiness MloiiLrt the west coast of i Martial law iu Huttc has been ti^'ht

South Americs is practically paralyzed ,.,,,.,] |, v appointment of a news
on account of tbe European war.

Kv en ou th ilowi i] path fel

censor. The seven new union leaders

irreste.l were sentenced to pay a heavy

lata or else leave town in twelve hours.

The course of study iu the Senegal

schools this your will include, basjdsa

leading, writing, arithmetic, drills in

laagVafSt history, i/eooraphy and civics,

on,, him, Ire, I questions and aiisvv«v#»'"'ui

each of the following suhjects: Health

and Sanitation, prepared hy the Stale

Board of Health; Itoads and Hon I

BuMdtagi propurod liy Hon. R. ('. Tor

loll, Stato t'ommissioner of Roads; Ajr

riculture, piCjiared ley lion. J. W. New
man, Commissioner of Agriculture; Do
mestic Seiouce, prepared by Miss Marv

K. Sweeney, Head of Department Do-

i tails Seio'ice, State I'niversit v

.

INCORRIGIBLE MATRON

To SchoolWife Ouly If. Years Old

of

PtVUaj Hrett, Ky.—Mrs. Mattie

Howard Elrod, 11 years old, was tried

before County Jud^e Henry II. Dea-

hardt, churned wiHi beiiiK incorriM ible

and was found Kuilty. She was sen-

tenced to two years iu the School of

Reform at l^-ivinaton, where she was

taken.

In o i|osi<iK appropriation for ioi

provinir certain small ntreums, Senator

I'm' .1. c tod the Keatucky Uiver ay ou*

where aiouey had beea spent to no pur-

pose. •

RIVER EXCURSION.

l.ulior Day excursion on steamer

(•reeiilaiid to Coney Island and Cine in-

nati. Only M»c round trip. Will leuve

Maysville at 5:00 a. in. and Aberdeen

at BsM a. ni. Hoturniiii; leave Cincin-

nati at ttM p. in.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD-
If you tultvr from blcedlne, ttrblus, blind o,

prulrudlUK files, i«od me your tddre**, »od I *U
tell yuu how looure youmelf St home by th* new
abaorptloti treatment: mid will s,l.o wnd tome of

till, buuie irenlmeiil free tor : rial will, refereuoas

from your owu locality If r ..I I' .era re

port iumiediale rvllef sud speedy ourcn. b«ud oo

utonty, but tell otbert of tSSS olttr. WrlUt todav

to Mr- M Sumiuan Hot P. South Baud. lud.

WASHINGTON THEATE R.

TONIGHT
•McCARN PLAYS FATE"
Two l'art Thanhouser Drama.

• BILL SAVES THE DAY"
Coined v .

MUTUAL OIRL NO. 31.

MATIN'KK TODAY,
C. E. Boyer at the Bells.

ADMISSION 5e,

Miss Jhepard

Fashionable Milliner

Only tho Latest

PARIS and NEW YORK CREATIONS
On Sale.

Millinery Made to Suit Your

Style and Shape.

BAST THIRD STREET, M AYSVlLI.lv———————————

I

!

Watches Watches Watches
at a price that will appeal to you if you need a watch. Prices

yiuirauteetl lower than same quality can be Iniught elsewhere.

Let tne fit Glasses to your eyes. See how cheap we sell

Kryptok Lenses. The best glasses made at half what others

charge.

Our quality is the best made.
Ticket given with every $i cash purchase.

CAMERA AND KODAK

SUPPLIES
Wo will continue during tbe

month of Sc
|
>t i' ii 1 1 it i to develop

froe all films bought from ua,

charging only for tho prints.

Prompt work. Neatly done.

VULCAN FILMS
Same prieo. i?«tter tpja'ity.

JOHN C. PECOR

22 WEST SECONB STREETJMYSVIUi, KY.

• J. IVltS tvr^n I • andopticianimiHIHIIHHimHIIIlllllHHIHll

Lovel's Specials
Big supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN CANS <*

JELLY GLASSES,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
CANTELOPfcS and WATERMELONS received daily.

Picnic Supplies of all kinds continually in stock.

A full and complete supply of Vegetables of all kinds

received daily.

The best goods. The lowest prices. I want all to call

and be convinced.
'

The only full and complete stock in our city.

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wlwlcaajle detail.
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B
OYS going to school

will do well to have

mother or father come or send

KNEE PANTS SUITS

we are selling for

$3, $4 and $5

AGES 6 TO 18

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Maysville's foremost Clothiers.

PERSONAL

INSTITUTE ENDS—
(continued from 8nt page.)

IMmm

.1

Mr. and Mis

from I Few day;

htfnntj bnvn ratwmnd

st.lv ill Cincinnati.

,Mr. w. I, MeKellnp of It* Brneten

<', unity t'roniclc wan in town \ rst,>rd:iy

.

* «

Mr. mid Mrs. Richard Berry re-

turned last

trip.

Mr. O. I

spending a

tliis «• it v.

ni^'lit limn a short bridal

. (u-rhard of Covington is

few days \Mtli friends ill

Mrs. Robert L KUhbrongh Imvoj to

day to join lier hiistmnd at Dunn. North

Cnrelinn.
• • •

Mrs. Corn Kllis mI Augusta passed

through horo yettcrdnj on hoi way to

Manchester.
• o a

Mr. BoWdei CiMHaiBgf lull returned

tu ins bono h«N after a month's stay

in Cincinnati.
• • •

Miss Amanda Goodwin lias returned

lrom a aovoral weeks' visit to rolativei

in iht county.
• • •

Mr. T. I'. Qaithor of LewioBurj; krfl

yesterday for a stay at Bod Moiling

springs, Ton.
• • •

Mr. Cordon Marsli nnd sister. Mis-

I'm mi's, have returned from a tVw

days' stay in Cincinnati.
• • •

Mr. Naeo Brady will roaimo iii-

duties al Frank 's ekrtblog si.no Monday

at I or a two week's vacation.

a o a

Miss Kvelyn Smitli and Mr. QofdM
Baool have returned from Walnut Hills

where they attended a house parly.

• « «

Miss EUaabotk WalHofford has re

turned to hi r homo la Klomintfoburg

after a \ isit to htiai Laara farrow.
• • • •

Miss Man/met Cat'.', of Xcw Vnrk

City, arrived yesterday for a vijiit al

ihe looaa of Mr. and lira, c c. Roppor,
• • •

Miss Allies Turner returned to her

home iu I'aris yesterday after a sev-

era I week's visit to Miss Martha Creen

Sharp.
• • *

Mi. William K. Spruemherg left yes

tcrday after i for I'et.iske.v, Mi.-h.,

where he pies to join the hay fever

colony for relief.

a a a

Miss hgaoa Toraer haa returned to

BoVrbon eoaat) after a delightful visit

of tWO weeks with Mi>< Martha Creen

Bharp of Market street.

• • *

Miss i.ouise Koa returned to boi

home iii I.an. aster, I'a., yesterday

al tern. ion alter a very delightful visit

to UIm Beboeea Hoehinajor.
• • •

Mr. William If, Kin- and htiai Mil

d red Carpenter, both of this city leave

today for a week's visit with relatives

nnd friends in Covington and Newport.
a a a

The family of Mr. Levi Stevens

will leave next week for their new

l.oiiie in Adrian, Mieh., where Mr.

Stevens is siiperiiiten.leut of the gas

works. During their stay iu Mays

iviile Mr. Btorona ami fajmiljr have

Made numerous friends who rcjjrct

their departure and wish them sue-

cess in their new home.

1. Minerva, Beasley mid

Chairman, .1. A. Caldwell.

i!. South Hipley, Dover, Osborne.

T. White, Chairman.

.'». Charleston Hottom, Moransburg,

Hull Creek, Limestone, Eastland and

Hernar.l, Clarence Martin, (Thairiunti.

4. Mnyslick nnd Helena. K. U Dix,

Chainumi.

Sardis, Risiug Sun, Murphysville

mid Shannon. Q, II. Oral, .Chairman.

(\. Washington, Parry and (luult.

Miss llensou, Chairman.

7. Lew islnirg, Wedonia and Oak

W I-, Miss King, ehairman.

h. Oraagoburg, Bottortvtlle, Dickson,

*Ud Mt. Ililead—0. H. Tnmipsee.l

!•. Pleaaaat Nidge, Ooriath and Sa-

1« ni— Miss Woodward.

Mrs. DobVM as .hairmmi of her

frOaHUittOa read the following resnln

t ions:

Teachers Institute, Maysville, Ky.,

KM): Your eommittee beg leivo to

submit and recommend for ndoption

the following resolutions:

first, we thank Supt. Capliligcr

.1 the Maysville Hoard of Wdtlca-

tion for the use of their liuiidsoine

nd commodious building for the

«es»ion of the Institute.

So.'ond. we express our great ftp*

eeiation of the work of Mrs. Stew

art. and thank her heartily for the

[fifltmetioi nnd inspiration that fin-

has given us.

Third, we thank Mr. Croxton for

ins musical IUatrUetion and for the

pleasure that we had in his singing,

Fourth, we indorse the present

adopted Course of Study and recom

Vend that it be carefully followed

Da every rural teacher iu the county.

Fifth, we urge every teacher to be

prompt and careful in the use of the

test questions sent out from the

Buporintondent 'i office.

Sixth, we now adopt the health

program suggested by our County

Superintendent and pledge our sup

port in carrying it out. We suggest

that it be published conspicuously in

the county papers mid that printed

.opies be posted in every school

loom.

Seventh, we hope for a more gen

oral use of the State Heading Circle

Course among our teachers,

Bighth, we pledge the attendance

is tai as possible of a tea bing

tor.e in the Ninth District Associa-

tion al Mt. Sterling in November.

Ninth, we heartily commend the

work of the Kentucky Kducatioiial

Aeeeeiatloa and ntedgl our attend

me,, iii large numbers ai all its ses-

: ions.

Tenth. (Consolidation.')

Eleventh, we recommend tha'

.immunity centers be established in

tba various districts with the school

the center as is being done in

ii :t :• V pNIOOa,

TWettth, we endorse Moonlight

Bel K an institution which origi

anted i" 'be Ninth Congressional

District in Kentucky, as a practical

institution for stamping out Ken-

tucky 's illiteracy and elevating the

•tan. lard of education among the

adult population of rural sections,

and We pledge ourselves to estal)

11ah them iu Mason county and to

eradicate its illiteracy completely

before 1MB,

Thirl th| we greatly appreciate

th< kind ser.ices of the press iu re

porting the daily proceedings of our

ieatitUtO, and also educational move

Bteatl in Mason county.

K. I-. DIX,

BRBBU BAUER.
M IN NIK H. DOBTN8

GEM
5c--ADMISSION--5c

An Extraordinary Feature Program—

»

"A Warning From the Past
Special Two-Reel Edison Feature

"THl FABLB or THB UOOD
TAtRY."

Kssauay Comedy.

SmalleHt Auto Qiven Away Sept . 22nd.

Oood Music at Each Performance.

Manday—

Wednesday—
THE MILLION DOLLAR

Friday

—

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS

PURGHHEAR THE

Second M. E. Church South.

Sunday School at lltft, Jauiei Daw

.sou, 8upt.

Kpworth League at 8:15.

J. W. SIMPSON, Pastor.

Church of the Nativity.

Sunday School at •»• a, m

Holy Oonun'union at !Bl4fl a. in.

The last of the Union services at the

f irst Presbyterian Church.

OTHER SIDE
I In New York I

First M. E. Church

Sunday School at 9:3U a. m.

Kpworth Dengue at 0:lo p. m.

No preaching services on aeooui.t of

the absenee of the pastor from the eity.

M. 8. CLARK, Pastor.

$10,000,000 RELIEF FUND.
London, Sept. 8,— The Prime ol

Wales fund f"r the relief of suffering

|| now over ftlOfOOO/MO,

The Bennioa of the loth Kentucky

Cavalry anl the ICtb Kentucky I it

fantr.v will be held al Maysville the

last Wednesday, the .'loth of Septem

bur,

Miss ,ioe Herd Prank, who is visit

lug her cousin. B#Ofg| fl. Prank, will

sing at the Christian Bhureh Hible

Schoo.l

First Presbyterian Church

Sunday School al !':30 a. m.

Preaching by pastor at 10:4.*i a.

I nion service, preaching by Kev. 1,

H, I'iel.ling at TlM p. m.

Christian Endeavor at |t4S p. m.

All inado welcome.

J. BARBODB, Paator.

Central Presbyterian Church.

Suuday School at ItN m. d. H.

Wood, Supt.

No preaching serv ices.

Christian Kudeavor at Sl4d p. m.

1'rayeruieetiug Weduesday at fltfl

l>.
m.

Everybody cordially invited.

R. L. BENN, Pastor.

St. Patrick's Church.

During the summer mouths and until

otherwise announced the services at the

St. Patrick Church, Third and Lime

stone „treets, will be as follows:

Sundays: First Mass " a. in.; second

Mass, D a. ni. This service will be fol

lowed by the Benediction of the Mos»

Blessed Sacrament. The daily Masses

are at 0 aud ft30 a. m.

Third Street M. E. Cliurch.

Morning wnrslup at lOtdfl :\ m.,

with sermon by Hev. W. A. BoblUBOH,

D, l>., of Cincinnati. The nieinlier-

of this church are glad to have Dr.

BobiUOUn with theW for this service

.•nd they extend a cordial invitation

to all friends to le and hear Un-

noted preacher.

Sunday school at PlM a. in.. I. II.

I,line superintendent.

Kpworth League at 0:43 p. m.

II. Ko Ii i;r.L.m MMVfcr, The bUgblM

monthly ottering will be taken. The

new contest begins at tins serv

(lante and see which side you are to

work on.

All people aie welcome at all ser

vices in this church. Come.

Hon. Jacob E. Meeker,
of St. Louis, Mo., will speak at the Court House in

Maysville on Saturday afternoon, September 12th, at 1:30

p. m. on

"The Threat of Prohibition"

Mr. Mteker was recently nominated for Congress

in the Tenth Missouri District by a majority of 10,600,

which, shows his popularity among those who know him.

You have heard much about prohibition from the

prohibition side; come and hear the other side.

Mr Meeker is an entertaining talker, who knows his

subject and will tell you many things that are true and will

interest you, no matter whether you are 'wet" or "dry".

Ladies especially invited, but it is desired that persons

in all walks of life, and of every race, creed and color, will

come and hear Mr. Meeker discuss the subject which has

been so much discused in he past two weeks.

Mr. Meeker backs his assertion by authoritative facls.

Let everybody come and hear him.

Admission free, no collection.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION,

J. W. FNZtiEIiAM), Chairman.

i

s

bajiag the verf latent Ameiieuu-inado goods. The
war in Europe Iihh brought out many Amenr-an ideas

and you will »!iij >y thorn. Thoy will sonn be here as

poods an; irriving alinoHt daily by ezpresg and freight.

Hone «>l' them are here. In the meantime

ALL SUMMER GOODS ARE BEING SACRIFICED

to make room for the new goedf. You cannot afford

to tnins sotne of the bargains in useful, every-day goods.
Bee the novelties.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

•I* *M* !* 4* *H* + 4"+

•I.
LUKE M- Ml KK SAYS *
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Buyers to Share in Profits

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
KiTective from August 1st, lUli, to August 1st, 1U16, ami
guurunteed against any rndnctt— iu that HtttM

Tourlnn Cfcr 049O
Itu itttbimt I/O
Toirn far «»«

V. <). B Drtroit. all <-«r» fully ri|iilp|K-il.

(In the 0 11 i led Sl»t»» ol Ainciun ouly.)

Further, we will he ahle to obtain the maximum efficiency in

our fm-tnry prmluction, ami the minimum cost in our pnr-

hasing anil sales ili ]iurtments if we cau reach an out|ml of

:ioti.<KM) cars hetweeu the ul>ove ilatm.

Ami shouhl we reach this production, we agree to pay u» the
buyer's share from $40 to |ftt) per car (on or about Auguitt
1. in I. H to every retail buyer who purchaaes a new 1'onl car
Ix-tweeii August 1st, 1U11, ami August lat, I'M.

for further particulara regarding these low prices aud profit-

nhatiug plan, m* the

CENTRAL GARAGE CO., 1 12-116 Market Street

Wnt will often tnist their dnnghUri

witii mm wliiim iknjr ironkln't trust

witii n live dollar lull.

Auv oM Mm ] "u ti-H girl tnnl ikn

lias small feet she will runic rlgbl hMk
with thi> statement Unit "TIicsii sluii'-

arn a mile too hig fur me."

Wfcna I nil can get his wife tu he

licve t tint his bwiMM rumpels him tu

ii main at the ullirc until ! a. in. Mi < I u

\

a week he imagine* that he hits the

WOrU h.v the tail.

When two WOJBM who haven't Ngl
each other fur almost an KOttl i t M
the street they kiss and llobbOT fur a

while aiul then turn to see if there are

any men around to appreciate whu*

i hey are missing.

Hefore he yets her he swears hv her.

After he gets her he swears at her.

Home of the how legged giils take

i haiueH with the transparent skirt, hut

.vhy is it that you never «ee one wear

ing u hat liing suit f

t'las« will always tell. You can put :

one hundred-dollar hat on a ten t ent

woman, uud sho will continue to look

like a ten cent

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

following are this morning's quota

ktmi on noiMftry produi e, telephoned at

!i o'clock by Ihe K I- Manchester I'm

i it Oonipnny'i

llutter . ...

Old hens . . .

Bprlnfen .

Old roosteri

Tiitkeji . . Mttlltlttl

.21c

.10c

. Mi

. I8<

. tic

.12c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
i*BOPLnV8 t'ASIl (ilttM'KKY— Phone

"n'. <i. .1. ITogel, Proprietor. lw-s"

HAUS81I KS~WANTKO to advertise

I iiMis. Kasy work. Kara |M mouth

ly and ill traveling expenses. K\

pel icnec unnecessary. Also handle

popular iignMttM and tobniC >

N'urene t'igar t'o.. New York, \. \

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Grain.

When firm I19#1M| «•»« -teadv

::(iis."i I .'; oats firm B2(q'3~ I -'; rV
Uutdj 97Q99\ hay steady 14.00011.50,

WEATHER REPORT

PAIR TODAY
W \ i: \l KU.

AiND SUNDAY

Howling iireeii—Henry t'aruth

hrnught suit in the Warren Circuit

Court against the Southern Traction

Company for $20,114)0 damages for

personal injuries.

Glasgow— William I). White, chief of

police of Tumpkinsville, was run over

hy an auto last night and fatally in

lured.

(ilasgow— Millard Lawrence, one of

the most widely known musicians in

Ibis section, died al his country home

of a complication of diseases, aged li;:

years.

Lancaster— Roscoe Lee, the 14 year

old son of Meredith Leo, of Kllishurg,

Casey tuunty, accidentally shot and

killed himself while squirrel hunting.

Lucille, Hi-year old daughter of John

Akers, accidentally killed herself near

Louisa with a pistol.

K'.hartllay has returne.il from a visit

with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Cord Ellii. ... ,

f

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Hnnday Services at Scott M. E. Church

financial lially all day.

Sunday Beboot, missionary program,

B|S0 a. m.

Bonn h> the school.

Select reading—Miss Lida Walker.

Instrumental Solo— Miss Carrie B.

Slater.

Paper Mrs. Martha Hoiitt.

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Maggie Patton.

Hoi i ta» ion -Mrs. Tebie. U>wis.

Instrumental Solo—Miss UlUi M

tireen.

Sermon h.v pastor. I0t80 a. in.—Suh

,ect. "The Wonderful."

Si'l I Ii v 1,'ev. J, Jackson, U':.'1U p. ni.

Mu-ic bj Hethel Hnptist Choir.

Kp\ orth League Yespe rServices.

7 p. m. Miss Mae H. Ha- I, Ic.olei ;

Miss AIM* Young, presiilent.

Sermon hy pastor, S p. m. Sulij.s t
—

••The Ontbiflng Into the Kingdom.

At these services each inemher and

friend is asked to give not less than

lljBO at we are tn raise BUM that day.

Let cvervhodv help.

L. M. FtAOOOD, Pastor.

m>.\t ION- -Sell yunrnnl I boalory U
Ii lends and nei^hliurs; JO per cent

piotil Mnki till daily. i:\pcrience

iiuiiecess ,ry. tnttrnwUnnnl Mill .

Bo« Wt9, West Philadelphia, Pa.

Cl)l4>BRD man m woman under ."in

w.infed. Ni experience needed. $11111

month. Write quick. Boi A W#,

Oioeiuuatl. tthio.

FOR RENT.
f'HIC BKNT- l'p stairs room nicely fu

nislied, to lady. Mrs. Mary Pirki

113 Short street. lit

l

T
l»lt l.'KNT Three furnished r n

g is and water. Mr*, .l is. Stewart,

101 West Tlnrd slieet.

flMt BBNT dwelling of live room-
aud hall. (ias. Good garden. Mrs
Hettie Tlufgln, 1011 Williams slre.'t

Bethel Baptist Church.

Sunday school at ItM a. in. Preach

ing morning and evening at the usual

hours hy the pastor. Come- and enjoy

tlese service-. All nre welcome.

li. JACKSON', Pastor.

O, G. Taylor died Thursday at 10

p. in., aged 4* years. He is survived

by his wife, his mother, two sisters

i cd otie brother

Funeral Sunday afternoon at IktD

from the home of Mrs. Lir./ie dray in

Vine St., Bast Maysville.

There will he an entertainment to

light at Hethel Haptist church given

hy UM officers and their wives.

Come nnd help make it a success for

the benefit of the pastor. All are

welcome.

Mrs. Celie Smith was found dead in

l-ed at her home in Fourth St. yester

lay inoriiiu^. bhu was about 74 years

old. Death was duo to heart failure.

One son, who lives io Chicago, sur-

vive..

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK Set of Fourth tirade schoo 1

bookl in good condition. Call at this

ullico. 2-it

POK ItiiNT st. Louis Flats hi Wenl
Third street. Six rooms, reception

hall, bath, hot and cold water with

Piiud kenter, Apply tn Henry >«.ll

lenstein. Otso

LOST.

LOBT dtlack hand bey containing

(k*iaking |'Up and railroad ticket!

Keturu and reiei\c reward. Kiiiina

OnmpBnll nl i>r. Joka Bnrbotir 'i

home. 4t so

LOST—Ou Clark's Kuu or Lexington

turnpike Moudav, August .'II, Librurv

Hook, "The Custom of the Country."

Plea-e n tiiiii to Mrs. Clarence Wood
and tOCiiVi leward.

LOST— Umbrella. Black silk. liTiThifs

It. N. S. cut in end of handle. Phone

or return to this ollice. Kewnrd.

LOST -- Package containing a waist,

between Williams' drug store aud

Hunley'a grocery ou Third street.

Please return to this ollice.

LOST—Two paid of ladies' bk*ok hoot

between tho Princes, kink and Mr
lloutiich'i renldenen, Botnrn to tin-

otlictj and receive reward.

LOST—Suull package bet ween Lee'»
Clothing store and the Pnstollice

Finder will jilease return tu btisi
M irgaret Hruuible, Fast Second 8t.

LOST—sTiniewhere ou tho street Satur-

day afternoon a five dollar hill. Re-

turn to this ollice and receive reward

LOST—Cameo piii on Th iTd street.

I lease return „o Miss X-jiinie Toager

and re/eive reward.

LOST—Between Telephone office aud

the Princess Kink, 'on/ gold chain.

Keturu to Telephone office and re-

ceive reward.

LOST- Tortoise shell hair pin on

street. Please return to Mrs. li. 1).

Owens and receive reward.

Mrs. Hettie 1'orman and daughter,

Miss Phoelie, of the cout''.v, wor" » itil

ing in Mavsvill,. yesterday.

Today is the last day lor iliscmint

for Septemher 1st ga* hills.

PASTIME
MaTINIT

AND NIGHT

THT;

WARD KIDS
Will Sing Today

KING BAGGOTT IN

"THE ONE BEST BET"

BPLLE ADAIR and FRANCIS
X. BUSHMAN in a Powcr-

fi1 ' Society Drama

| "DUTY'
JT

1^ In Two Parts

i

J
MISS NOUN'S MUSIC CLASS.

Mis^ Kinily C. N'oliu will reoneu her

Btttdio Septembet 7th at !• West ."see-

nnd Street. Por further information,

::ppl.v at Hi,. Studio.

Thursday, a Beautiful Hand Col-
ored Feature in 4 Parts

"The TemptingofJustice"
Price M ill Be 5c and 10c

STONE'S SILVER

SLICE CAKE
has solved the problem for part of tho

high cost of living. You can get the

same size cake and just as good In

spite the advance on eggs, butter and
flour. For a while you will have the

opportunity to get coupons with each

cake which will entitle you to some
very handsome silverware, the La Rose

pattern. Start today saving coupons

nnd get a set of La Rose pattern sil

\ erware. It is a good chance for those

ho cat Stone's Silver Slice Cake.

J. C. CABLISH
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

Iti^Oniy}

1

You'll

'appreciate that porch
light all the year round
It's just as convenient in winter as in

summer.. While its cheerful glow wel-

comes your friends and guest: , it is also

the best burglar protection against tramps
and other undesirabl . callers It is a
striking example of the t uperior conven-
ience of electric light.

: EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

With Edison Ma:ca Lamps you can enjoy all the

other conveniens i fi Metric hcht—the celkr light

the attic light, the donM hg-iti the all-night light

—

because EDISON MAZDAlump iUkuKolittlecur-

rent that you can afford all these electric comfort*

at no greater cost than you paid for the moro
ordinary uses of old style electric lamps. Tell us
what you wont and we'll tell you t'.ie best size of

lamps for the purpose. We supply all sues ol

the lam. mis EDISON MAZDA Lamps.
Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

ELECTRIC SHOP

rt 44

•H *

Everything New•H *

$ $ for fall wear for men and l»oya are now on display.

* * When you look at our goodl you huo (06 tiling that

* * are Htaudard- in quality and excollouee iu every detail.

Ask to see Hart, Sthart'uer A Marx's uew fall liuo.

Wo will l»e glad to show you. We would espfcially + J
$ like to have you see the tartan oolofiogl taken from $ £

$ $ the fatuous Hootch plaids and made up in Minil plaids
"

4t 4t .

* * aud stripes. Very heautiful faltries.

A tull liuo of Stetson's and OTOOMtt'l Fall Shoes

FOUND.

* * BOW tin di-ip'ay.
<ti 4t
•H *
4t «H

J £ Hals to shoos.

$ * you deal with us

liottlODJiNtr, everything in new aud up*U>-date from * j
We will save you money every time % %

H» n.

lOI NU t'niM

this office.

from Ueiary. Call at

V

J. VVESLKY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, Second and Market

t*+**+**+***+** 1 Kt**************«:tii«4
[fHHlfHlHlill. iiUHHiltllHH Hi


